Web Committee - Agenda

October 17th, 2014 - 1:30pm – 2:45pm

Present: 

Next meeting: October 31, 2014 Main Campus Library Room A-116 1:30PM

I. Announcements - Monday changes

II. Agenda

Meeting Dates and Times - Should we meet on Halloween?

Additions to Agenda

Home Page/Menus, AZ Index - requests, additions?

Monday Changes - Logins, we will test AD for website and hopefully that will work also.

Google Analytics - Show and tell

Redirects - “Automatically create redirects when URL aliases are changed.” - that was creating an error due to the cache - turned this feature off.

Weekly Maintenance Times - when is best for core and module updates?

Current Bug List

- Link styles
- Table Styles
- Side Menu Top Title
- Upload multiple directories and create subfolders (how about in main directory)

Allow users to unpublish - added publish tab and “unpublish” to moderation tab
Pages added - Logos/Style Guide, Social Media Page

Athletics website update – No word from Athletics

Question and Answers